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BL0WINGGRB1T rCraS
iTHfeEASf CATCH ESttHE ZEPHYRS I Kding an abandance of public money

- pt r - I ventaroto reintroduce bill beOrat DRBife by Wtod- - al Wa4er
Mirchaadtac Kulaed smdRnllroads

Flooded Terrlbl Velocity of
the Wind

Phovidknci B 1 Jan Jft The wind
yesterday morning Ibiew ai veJocityol
sixty aiiles per how the rals falling Isoes
santly all iright The streets wewflcoded
ahd great damage done to cellanandmr
chandiea The-- aehoooer Wsa Hanwton
was driven ashore by the wtnAoa Jtovi
denceJsland during the nJght p

Boetiattt- - Jnlia The gale was fire heav¬

iest for years windforty eJght riileiaa
hour many of the telegraph5 wires wea
down Povincefcownif rtpeted W wind
storm of ilfty miles jPortkad forty eight
zniles an hour Water on the Boston Al-
bany

¬

Railroad tracks from South Covet
to Providence depot was thirty inches
deop r r

Nkw London Conn Jan 10 A sovere
soutltcast gjilo struck hci e earlyytorday
morninfr the wind blowing at the rate of
iorty to tilty miles an hour The morning
tide corn into the harbor like a tidal wave
submerging wharves and railroad tracks
filling cellars and doing thousands of dol-

lars
¬

worth of damage The shore Tosqrt at
Esprey Beach including tho steamboat
wharf and bathing homo was partially
wrecked One vessel capsized and another
bad hers lottom ground out by poinding
on the piles where she was blown from her
nmhdrage The tido was tho highest since
the September gale of 1815

J Littleton N H Jan 10 A terrible
wind storm accompanied by frozen rain
occurred here yesterday Thebridge at
Franconia was moved and rendered Im
paBble The car house on railroad at
Bethlehem street was blown down dam¬

aging the rolling stock badly Telegraph
poles in all directions were blown down
and trains are latoowing to ice on the
track

Dover N H Jan 10 Stores ceMars
factories sewers are flooded Hun-
dreds

¬

of panes of glass have been broken by
the wind Tho Now Jersualem district is
thrco feet under water

Castlkton N H Jan 10 The wind
blow a perfect- - hurricane The roof was
tatenon inaDonuuon npuse auq weai ft
camerlqwaitruin4d one budding andldaro- -
agedtw6 others TbVcupola wki blown I

off the Normal School and a portion of the
depot was carried awuy The Town Ha
was much injured Many chinmieswere
blown down j The streets am fulluf defirifc
Jn the surrounding country the work
pf devastation has been terrible
The barn at the Suudford house was de-

molished
¬

and the barns of Wt F Barker i

andt Charles Ransom were blown entbrely
away Ai te Quarry a the penll mill
tho building was demolished and ent rely
blown away Ai Blxbys t unimer resort
at Luke Bomaen one of lu houses was
blown off its foundal ion and hurled upon
its side At the uiarhle mill of tjhermuu
H Armstrong barns were un0oed a por-

tion
¬

of the depot was blown away corn
houses haystacks and small buildings with-
out

¬

number were turned over and windowrs
and blinds suffered inuth There Is hardly

I a house in this place that has not suffered
some

m i

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY

Seimte
Washinqton Jan 10 At the expira-

tion
¬

of the morning hour tho contddcia
tion of the now rules was resumed Mr
Vest declared that the standing committees
are too ntimeious at present

Mr Frye sptlu jn favoc of the new com-
mittee oil Internal improvements That
committee wpildgivo the committee on
commerce more time to deal with ijuestions
of infinitely more importance than the
river and hai bor bill The members of the
Commerce Committee of tho iot- - enter-
tained

¬

the idea that the committee was
created for the single purpose of distribut-
ing

¬

as large sums as r possible into
every dlijtriQt the Unld States
under the river and harbor bill
In the course of his speech Mr Frye asked
what the Committee on Commerce hud
done for Am6rlcah shipping which had
steadily decline sjnee 16 unt4 npw
Greai Britlan had 85JV per cent ot our en-
tire

¬

ocean trafllc Mr Vest declared thatj
Ajmplcan shipping began to rdeolne flya
yars before l tho date meBtioaed1 Mr
Frye insisted thut his date was coriect

If ryou intend to go into i the question of
American shipping said Mr Vest I can1
help you M do iiltendtgd into that
qusttQnbeforeNlongr reRUflJ4rFryi

and wm
hIpV tesayaskeJfc

Our
fadgWWbavethatarw2tptttra
answeredMr Fry OhthatsadWersx
enstmng ruarKea flr vesV ine
Senator shqulid nofbe so hypocritlcaLl1
WnA Mr 17llfla dflw f tbeSoiiawain

Mr
vonied

the Committee on COimiiurce had sd griev
ously neglected

Mr VJaW replying to the statement
the war had destroyed American shipping
sad it was thn utilisation her iron and
coal fields and cfyiilrtttioH of iron

ships before thVwaj1 hacj
elrJ 9 B riilnlprI1HTi hi

The MpIcan reciprocity treaty came
in sessloa the question being
whether the Vou be
cussed sewJon Iliipught prob-
able

¬

wfll be pursuoit
Iatbe Senate Mr Shermaa presented f

peliWon froRira large minfber osqdleiji
ansatlors preying for a grptoi laaiito
all they of the late war

Mr MoPherson presenteda petition from
thf ppard Tradoof Newark ffJ pray ¬

ing to Congress legallw the dollar
pr it at it faeevalue

Aiioiig tue bills itiucddced axe the fol ¬

By Voorhees to equalize the
bounty the soldiers who served the
Union army This he erplalned is the

copy of the which passed both
bf the Poriy thltfjl Congress nifie

years ago was vetpejii byi President
Grant op ground that would
more money out qf the treasury tba pub- -

lie business would warrant There is so
much complaint made surplus irf tho j
treaKUrv Wft luuu on Binfav fjifosriAAji rn

ftbfct the

the

ofc

bill

lleving that beeruse oan be made of
tfielnoney itqato par httaest debtee I
trust the bill will receive favorable con-
sideration

¬

with the military committeea of
both Houses Voorhees ogeedaVfeeolu- -
tiofi which was aimwd tii diranilna- - thn- O T - -- -
oecreiory oi war to lniorm taeBnnnto the

u w uuiuiecs ww seizes one two or
threijiyeara in the late war tho amount of

Hew
VjkCDSKr Jan 10 Mr Beaoat N

Y offered a sesolntion calling upon tho
iresideat for cepiea of reports from consu- - September

fJir T - P the
aiid fer other information relating to the
same kubject Referred - -Hewitt K a resolution callMr
ing upon the Secretary oi the Treasury for
the samo information Also referred

WjJHnNGSTs- - Jan jtflt The Chair Md
before the House a
from the President an im-
mediate

¬

of 1000000 for the
use Of the Mississippi river aad a eontrcA
versy arose as to its reference There was
a prolonged and excited debate on the
qawifcnn of reference during wbJeh Mr
Bedford of Colorado made a humorous
speech favoring a release pf the South and
West from the domination of eastern
caal ana the railroads bv onenintr the
vaults of tfeo Treasury the
surpiiu rcrrvtaua iw uhthu jiupruvemeac
Hi characterised the Committee on Appro
priatkms as the w white bnvkmed manda-
rines and said the Houso was controlled
by two men the Speaker who designated
who should be recognized and tho distin-
guished

¬

member from Indiana Mr Hol
man who so regularly interposed his ob-
ject

¬

On a yea and nay vote the message
wus xeferred to the Comniittee on Risers
and Harfibrsr Yeas US nays lL 1 j

N Y introduced a-- bill ap
1SJ000 for the Bartholdi

harbor Referre- d-

At 10 PJ C Ihe HOUse adjpumed
Moiiday nnjcfc -

ti
WRECKED STEALER PLANTYr

innumun uonuiiit or a ryorweffiao imih
ATerrlilp KxpeilenCes

OppiiTOj Jan JO The statemenl
made by Captain Scott tho wiwkwl
Belgian steumer Plantyn has been made

ublic In his declaration beforo the Bel ¬

gian Consul ho states that on the second
day out frotn New Yoi k ou the way to
Antwerp the steamer encountered a terrific
guls which destroyed sails which had
been let to supplement the team power
New sails were lent to the engines but
tt Oie wexe ajw de trped on November 17

four days later By noon the wind had
increased to a hurricane and drove hf
sea over the hip demolishing the stem
ttbin and loats clearing everything fiom

the dock which benti o depthof two
feet by the drifting wfeckstuff At the
same tiuio the pi opetler shaft broke in
tunnel and thB ougines vyprd stopped by
Hie vn rusiiing ii to the rurnace room
whiih it Hooded to a depth of thirteen
leet Five men were over
board and drowned Of these onlv
one Captain Uetmauo Duraano Italy
was a first lass jiassengjr The others
were a steward named w elisor a baker
named Blumensteiii a carpenter named
Weber and an unknown German who wa
w6ikiug his passage in the second uihiu
Tjio vessel was by this time a wrock nnd
was only kept afloat by continuous woik at
the hand pumps From November 17
the weather Improved somewhat and on
tho lilth an effort was mudo to lighten the
bows of the steamer by throwing over
cargo between decks and a portion of that
in tho hold Heai the stern T ho effprt
failed however as the pillars sUpiorting
the decks were twisted or destroyed
apd the goods stowed in that part
of the vessel were demolished and floated
about in the hold QiiNovember 3th the
Norwegian bark

passed close enough
to

bard of lilrrSeiratdr
passenirers

out of sight The crew and ipassengers of
the pumping and were
enabled keep the-- vessel aC16a uptll
cued by the P IV on December ti On

2a tho G sjwke the Scots
man of Londonderry and from her ob--

tamed supply
beglauto s the Hcotoiuan took

vDot fyqu mean i liamed Wlglei who
Vestv thaGreit Brltaii b flff w York and Jitcob

rent of ocean traffics I jnatatht class uaksemrer

will various
wthon

G
D T

mater And provisions
ou board seaman
had

Rahleshue second

fltorm at Coney Island
Nkw York Jan A easterly

in this section for the last twelve hours
to correct answered Mr Vest and doirar damasre on the aea

Fry t went on with general JamiiF A washout 150 feet In length
about the condition of our which trains from ovej the isg
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Branch Railroad The schooner ChaciO
Dame wenf ashore near Port Pjeasantj Nl
J The crew were rescued by life
saving station The gale during the latter
part of the night worked great destruction
to at Coney Island The loss
variously at from 0p0ciprto
1000000 Culvers iron pier the old iron

pier and the7 Brighton Beach hotel jtor
getbatwlth a number L of other buildings
were badly damaged

Taa Klsitra Mrctery
Eujra rf Y Jan ia The ofl

in douj oi iw mgnt
deyelopoii tho fact the girl wasproba
bly in such way that when her
bodvwaf thrown Under taf se
stijl or frozen to death Rob
bery aad not all assault was the probable
motive The police have clues neither to

ot girl nor her assailant
Hit Clue o pliaonco

Nkw Jin ljol Sjttag has been
learned aa to thffj wiealjous Charles
Delmonico who has been fdr seVeral
days The police have discovered no clue
to his whereabouts but his friends still
Ueve that he will up right
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EXPERIENCE
Gemparathre Kcltllt of the Workings et

the New TarM
AflitmaTON Jan 10-Mr Nenflno

Chief oi tho Bureau 6t Statistics hairsub- -

faiae can beshoVn from available data at
the prosoni time It anbears from tia

I statemont that the reduction in

roi VbB quarier ended 36 Jglri corrpondhg

communication
lieeommendin

appropriation

adcpentdiBg

MrBilirppriaiSj
statueinNewYork

iiuarter ended Soptomber 30 188
was pnly 3 2 10 pern cent making

I tin nil rtuniina frr 4 Via nhonaAo morln 41A

Y offered

ofllcial

nigs ana coverings xne reauqtionln tue
average ad valorem rate of duty on sugar
was only 2 7 1Q per cent for the quarter
ended Septqinber SO and soniowhat lose fer
the months of October and Novembers
The reduction in the average ad valorem
rate on clothing wool was 8 7 10 per cent
on combing wool 7 S 10 per cent and on
carpet wool 24 6 100 per pent These ¬

are very much less than was expect
ted either by the friends or opponents of
tho new law Mr Nimmo states how-
ever

¬

thai tho results ascertaida far
are to somo extent vitiated by
importations prior to June SO of goods
upon which tho duties were increased and
the postponment of the of
goods upon which tho duties were decreased
by the new law and to some extent prob ¬

ably by an increase in the rates actually
laid upon sugar in consequence o the mere
accurate ascertainment under the new law
than under the old of the of sugar
with respect to its saccaharino strength

The National Park
Wasiunoto Jan 10 In Response to a

resolution recently introduced iti the Sen
ate Secretary Toller td day sent to tfyo

Senate copies of all letters resecting the
Yellowstone Park on flle in the
Depai tment of the inj

tportant features of the coh
Itained the following summary P H Con
Igor of the Park says he
can not with his small force of ¬

pi event tourists from pick-
ing

¬

up curiosities ahd killing the
guine although he has posted no-

tices
¬

and observed diligence
Under date of November B

Conger the Secretary of the In- - I

tenor thut the company constructing hotel
in the lai k ai e helping themselves indLs
ci iminately to hate er h wanted tnside or
outside of the Oov eminent inclosuies In
short he suld the Hotel Company is playing
havoc with everything belongmg to the
lovei nment Purlc and thai ho was power ¬

less to do anything to top the depi edatfons

A lilaek Eye for the MUsliftippl
WAUHiKaruN Jan 10 One pf the lead ¬

ing friends of the Mississippi Hiver im
proseuients Mild that the
of the report of th Mlwlsaippi
Hiver Commission to the House Com-

mittee
¬

on Rivers and Harbors
was a positive indication that the Improve-
ments

¬

of the Jjissivj ppi an to be ¬

as secondary nml oi the sane bosit as
other river matters whereas ijthe repoits
had gone to the committee on Msislppi
river improvements it would have indica-
ted

¬

that they weie to take precedence He
considers that the Mnslssjppi was given a
very buck eye to day

Poittnl Telegraphy
Wahiiinoton Jan lo The ep xte Coi

mltteo bn Postollieea and Post roads agreed
to consider the postal telcgiaph bills of
Messrs Edmund and Hilj f a neeting

Senator Hlil Chairman of
the Cpmpilttee says in Lis judgment bused
Upon wth tther Heiajors
that the Senate wil this session decide In
favor of postul telegraphy The couuuiitee

uviiv t proceed at once consider
to enable those landing propositions a view of get

TAiJ 4A U- - UHn HAJhe Plautyn to read her f uolu VJO v v

burpaidSoheedtothhrlekTatidappah Hill U preparing a speech on the
subject Of postal telegraphy which heof for assistance and was ooii I

Plantyn continued
ies
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A Symptom ot Irritation
VfASHliiooN P Ct Jan 10 Post

juafter Genoral Greaham has writteiu a
iettertQ Mr Samqyl Mullen SeweUry of
tho Wof Ids Indusfa1 ud Centennial Ex-

position
¬

rew Orleans In which he says
thaj Upon investigation it does not ap-
pear that the exposition s hi any wayi coin
nectedTVitb pr coajVpUeu by th Louisiana
Lottery Copipanyj thfttj hp believes itwill
have an excellent effect on thebuainees in-

terests
¬

df the South aud that it has Ills
uctiye sympathy 4fqr success

i i i

Foreign Spy In New Vork Pastoflice
WUmTO Jan 10 The Postmaster

General has directed Chief Inspector
Sharp3 investigate the allegatiqnsmiide
in afreiolutloh reported In the House thatja
British1 spy nanelMr OjBrlen h bjen
allowed tb tamperwUh the pierican mails
inthectyofNfltor

His featlry Will Contlnae
Wabuinoton Jan ld4tA8

r3wlliaaf6wd4ysL appoint
Camer6nt who has Tils poet
the aerieral0fflce to
tlon of-- receiver bf public mi
Tucsori ATohj i

Iraoraat
Jan 10 d

say h

week

President

resltrqed
Attorney

RllMfully

rSuftZ

HWU

w A

Wabrinston Treasury
mentiofficlali thai department
iaforBaatlea eoncernlnif theNew
Custom iHouse frauds exoebt what is con ¬

tained in Agent MarMns report which was
published a ago

l

Rfiti

The Ileglanlnr
FftEDKRiCKBBURa Vaj JaBvl0 tThe Rap ¬

pahannock Hirer h risen ten feet durlng
the pi twenty four hours l At great deal
of damage fee been doaeto property along
the riTerrhicb is stiU rising i u I

Port Dhpobit Jan 10-i-- Susque¬

hanna RiVer k rising rapidlyj A heavy
flood and Ice Kerjre bfexneeted

r9 Tfc I7WCblilUJfi OWE GENT

A LOTferiSLAND MYSTERY i
Ireat Kseltment andPrabably SSlstaben

J Arrests
OYSTiRjBAi LJ Jaa10 The6JBBsto

nicnt over the attempted murder and rob- -
ry a Mr and Mrs John C TownaeaJ
uun TTuage utuomw more insense Ms

o nows spreads throughont tho surroemd- -

g village and all day yesterday notwitb- -
ndlng the istorm and auaost- - impaseabtr

bndition of tho road people have been
ocking te the sceae of theoutrage bca

vehicles and oa foot The latest at--
unts of the coaditkiaof ibeivictims ro--

ounce loss favorable MrvZownsead bad
ot recovered coagckmaaaM m to boob
is wifo is ab in a critical conditteh

suiienng severely from the wounds ob her
Head on4 talks at times in an teeo--
erens way William Apnleferd a
kite man bearing an unenviable
putstion ia said to have been
en in tlie neighborhood on tho day of the

outrage wearing a patrol overalls jumi- -

lar to those found with bipod sjas on
them He was dnink and in company With

strange man who has since disappeared
pploferd has been Lrreaed Hq denies

knowledge Of Uh6 arras tsoepfc what he
has Lerd Tho villagen are generalry
BJirprised at the arrest of Simon Rapalyea
tie Colored man whom Mrs Townsend
accuses of the crime because of his general
good character during the forty years h
has resided here aad are of the opinion
tpat some one etee answered to his name
thon Mrs Townsend opened thodoorj It
now appears that a gold watch was token
from Mr Townsend and tba all Ui
money in the house Is gone

LYNCHERS AT WCHfc

Horrible Fato of a Munlerr ijp Zdalto
An Alabamlan IlaugodVtq a Xroc

Salt Lake TJ T Jan 10 HewsJs Jusl
received from Weiscr Idaho that yoster
day a mob visited tho jail in that ploc
whore Charles Dioterli the man who shot
and killed Buck Baal on Christmas wa
confined The men composing the mob
were masked and went meaning basines
They obliged the jailer to give up the prison
koys nd with them unlocked Dieterli
cell shot and boat the prisoner and then
dragged him o vel half a mile to a slaughter-
house

¬

They hung him to the windlas
used by butchers It was a ghastly and
terrible sight the bleeding aiid mangled
fjirin of Dioterli hanging dead in the
sjaughter pell

-

A CASK IN ALABAMA

BmvtiNOUAM Ala Jan 10 The report
kw just i eaohod here of a murder followed
ljy lynching foiiyIve miles west of herq in
Walker County u the turinlnusof work on
tjie Westein Division of the Georgia Pacific

All thut can be learned fromSailniail which is emote from mail or
telegraph facilities is that the trouble gew
out of an altercation between a lailrpail
cputi actor named Pojie and a negio em-
ploye

¬

name unknown The negro was
druiik and is said to have shot Popo
through the heart n cold blood A lurgs
number of negroes weie on the ground
and they with a few whites seized the mur
derer and hanged hi in to the nearest tree

a savageskTrmIsh
Five Men Killed Inn linttle lletneru Urn

ertailun Indians
WausaU AVis Jan 10 News has been

i eceived hej e of a right between banas of
Chippewa and Pottawnttomie Indians le
longmg to reservations in this State The
Ight took place within the borders of what

is kiiowu u1 the Township of Hull A
khort time ago a band of iottawattomtes
and Menominee encamped for a time in
that section

The camp was moved and subsequently
a band of Chlppewas encamped in the same
place Tvv o ponies belonging to the Chlppe-
was

¬

stiaytd into thecampof tho other say
ages and were shot The Chlppewas then
assumed a hosile attitude which resulted
in one of their number being shot by the
POttawuttomies A few days later the
bauds cainu together aud in the engage-
ment

¬

which ensued live combatants were
killed No further details

The Stewurt Claimant
Boston Jan 10 A St Albans Vt dis ¬

patch says Another legs step was taken
yesterday toward establishing the relation
ship of John Stewat t of Jobnbon Vt to
the late Alexander T Stewart of New
Yprk City and In proving his claim to a
share In the estate t

On petitoi of the claimant Judge Taf t
of the Supreme Court proceeded to Gran-
ville

¬

yesterday for the purpose of taking
thb testimony of Mrs Isbell Cosgrove in
rejatien to the claim of John Stewart The
claimant was present fn person with coun
se Mrs A T Stewart and Judge Hilton
were represented by counsel

The testimony of Mrs Cosgrove was In
effect a substantiation of the claim of John
Stewart Severul alleged facts in his affi ¬

davit however wero not corroborated
Judge Hilton lookt on tho suit as a black
dialling affair

The
THE GRAND TRUNK

Roud Expronie lt
DISASTER
Willingness

Pay Damages
Toronto Opt Jan 10 The inquest on

the railway accident at Humber has been
adjourned untl Tuesday nexfc The iiYe
tigatibri so far shows tbatjBarber the con ¬

ductor of the irtgi trn disqbeyed tls
orders by ncjt stopping at MJniico Station
S cross the

ThV
subuf bs trafn barber Wt

ehbrreUWdf fflfiKLth4 Grand Trunk for heavy dainageajs

Slcliri feeGenV W4 viltU siegers inll1 siW that the Grand
TrpAUsjUlng deaf with the repreaen
taWe of those killed in thi fairest OMibT
manner

Refl Uanded RusUers l

tA3 VwABiT M Jan lDRustlers at
Seyen Rivers Lincoln Coenty fleoVintd a
crq4 ofi Mrtxjcah laborers killing i ifoar
Thp prime was unprovoked The rustlers
ecp94

The yannto Casktoll Murder

kallaH6rhas Triit arrested ttii iuV
mutftti eP tfFariniaakskBll near El

eTwaiUkeh iU ihVclbV wltt i

ling sinvfoxiew xvra


